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Spring 2017    Publication of Texas Baptist Ministry Assistants 

Kristy Byers—this gal is a hoot. She has 

been in Christian Comedy for almost 20 

years and was our entertainment at the 

Wednesday evening Garden Party. 

The new NAMA officers for 2017-2019 l to r:  Linda Ensor 

(OH), VP/Membership; Karen York (OH), VP/Publicity; 

Angela Cockerham (NC), Secretary/Treasurer; Terri Jones 

(TX), President-Elect; and Lisa Anderson (TN), President. 

Did you notice our own Terri Jones from Corpus Christi 

will be president for 2019-2021! Congratulations, Terri! 

TBMA 2018 Conference 

Texas Bapt ist  Ministry Assistants  

at the beautiful Airport Hilton Hotel! 

April 19-21, 2018 ~ Austin, Texas 

Come join us in the Capital City! 

NASBS Wrap-up 

   We wish you had been there with us. Such a spiritual high and the Greenville 

Hilton was fabulous. The Austin Airport Hilton has some big shoes to fill, but 

WE believe they can do it! We are so excited! 

   As you probably noticed, there were a couple of changes to be reflected in 

the ByLaws:  1) The Board of Directors shall consist of five persons who shall 

be designated by those persons currently serving as the President, President-

Elect, Membership VP, Publicity VP, and Secretary/Treasurer; and 2) The 

2015-2017 Executive Board is proposing a name change for the organization: 

changing the National Association of Southern Baptist Secretaries (NASBS) to 

the National Association of Ministry Assistants (NAMA). The Organization 

would continue to operate under the same bylaws which clearly indicate we 

are a Southern Baptist organization; no other aspects of the ministry would 

change. Changes were approved at the business meeting on Friday afternoon. 

Have you ever had a “word (s) from God?” 

After we prayed, reviewed past conference 

evals, worked, and searched the Scriptures, 

it all pointed us to “it is well.” We were in 

our little house in Waco working on our 

assignment, when we decided to take a 

break and go to the Magnolia Market. This 

is the first sign we saw. Then we saw post cards, little 

wooden plaques, etc. with this 

same message and we just knew, it 

was from our Heavenly Father! So 

as you pray for your officers thru 

the next year, pray that the 2018 

Conference sessions at the Austin 

Airport Hilton will be informative, 

exciting, but above all, that we will 

have met with our Lord and Savior 

and we will know that “it is well” 

with our souls when we go back to 

our workplaces all across Texas. 

This place is massive!! We are in the atrium and 

this painting is huge! You will absolutely love our 

2018 venue. Be watching as we bring you more 

information on the history of this majestic hotel. 

Yep, we even met and planned for your 2018 

Conference between sessions! Do you like 

our orange NASBS shirts? The Quad Squad! 

Esther Burroughs, our conference teacher and speaker—this ageless 80 year old 

lady is the epitome of Grace in Action! What a true Proverbs 31 woman. Some 

of you may have heard her at one of our conferences several years ago. Her 

message and delivery was spot on. Esther, thanks for sharing God’s wisdom. 



WE’VE JUST RETURNED FROM OUR national conference in Greenville, SC and we are PUMPED! We are 

JUST 48 weeks away from the 2018 TBMA Conference at the beautiful Austin Airport Hilton!                           

Did you KNOW we NEED YOU and your financial support to make this an OVER-THE-TOP conference? 

Please send your 2017 dues NOW to be an active TBMA member! That helps us plan for your 2018 Conference. 

__ __ __ __ __ __ __ ___ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ 

TBMA New Membership or Renewal Form 
Membership is for current or retired employees or volunteers in Baptist churches, Associations, Hospitals, State Conventions, Schools,      

Universities, State Newspapers/Magazines, Children’s Homes, Retirement Homes, or any other Baptist entity.  

(Please type or print) 

Name___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Birth Date (Month/Day)_____________________________________________________________ 

 

Office Position____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Office Phone (_______) ___________-_____________________ 

 

Church/Association_____________________________________________________________ 

 

City__________________________________ Zip+ 4_______________________________ 

 

Email______________________________________________________________________ 

 

New Membership ($45) 

Renewing Membership ($35) 

Retiree Membership ($15) 

Annual Membership Dues: January-December 
Please make checks payable to Texas Baptist Ministry Assistants (TBMA) and mail to: 

                          Pat Ellison, Secretary/Treasurer, First Baptist Church, 217 W. Cass, Gilmer, TX 75644 

************************************************************** 

“Like us on Facebook” 

Texas Baptist Ministry Assistants 

TBMA FINANCIAL REPORT 
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements 

January 1, 2017 through March 31, 2017 

 

Beginning Cash Balance:                             $   6,445.93 
 

Income: 

 Membership dues Received            $      830.00 

                  

                 Total Deposits:               $      830.00 
                                         

Expenses:  

       Officer Planning Mtg. Expenses     $      276.44 

 NASBS Conference Expenses        $   3,060.18 

 Website Domain Name Fee            $        20.00 

 Website Yearly Fee                         $      119.88 

 2018 TBMA Conf. Expenses          $      144.20 

  

                       Total Expenses:              $   3,620.70 
 

Ending Cash Balance as of 3/31/2017:       $   3,655.23 

 

 

Baptist Foundation of Texas Endowment Fund: 

 

Beginning Market Value:                            $   4,133.02 

 

                 Interest income:               $          8.82 

                

Ending Market Value as of 3/31//2017:     $   4,141.84 

 

Historic Dollar Value as of 3/31/2017:       $   4,050.00

 
The 2017 NASBS adventure... 

   Grace in Ministry 

   Three days immersed in the ministry of  

grace and how it applies to my ministry in the 

church office…that’s what our national con-

vention was for me.        

    Three days of listening to speakers  define 

the aspects of grace and learning how I can 

apply them in my own life. And all the while, 

being witness to the grace exuding from these 

same speakers. Oh that my life might exude 

such grace.  

     If you are not acquainted with Esther    

Burroughs and her ministry, you need to 

Google her (not now…after you finish reading this newsletter!) and 

“meet” this 80-year-old author/speaker/minister for Christ. Our confer-

ence theme was “Portrait of Grace,” and Miss Esther was most defi-

nitely a portrait of grace. I’d love to share with you a few bullet points 

of wisdom from this sweet southern lady. 

* Stay long enough in the presence of God for Him to tell you 

how much He loves you. 

* Sitting at the feet of Jesus [in our quiet time] helps us to truly 

know Him. 

* Don’t put a period where God puts a comma. 

* Anyone can sing Amazing Grace…we need to BE amazing 

grace. 

* You may can do it by yourself, but you don’t have to…in other 

words, don’t fill up your car with gas and then try to push it 

uphill. 

* If He whispers, do what He says. 

Grace: the free and unmerited favor of God, as manifested in the salva-

tion of sinners and the bestowal of blessings.                                                                               

Ladies, while we may not be able to give grace to others according to 

this definition…we cannot save others; only God can…we can certain-

ly exude or share the grace given to us by God. It is my prayer that 

each of us share the grace that has been given to us to those around us 

everyday...with co-workers, with those who walk into our offices, with 

the checker at the grocery store, with our neighbors down the street…

whoever we chance to meet in our daily life. 

Ask God to help you…He will gladly do so! 

     The 2017 NASBS Conference was 

such a wonderful experience for me. I 

have always come back from confer-

ences with new ideas, new techniques, 

made new friends, and have always ex-

perienced lots of love and laughs. This 

conference was no different, except I 

experienced God healing my heart in 

such a way like never before. You could 

just feel His presence in worship and 

how everything molded together to 

show us how to extend grace and feel 

His love in our heart.   

     I feel honored to represent our TBMA as Secretary/Treasurer 

and also feel honored to represent my church as a Ministry Assis-

tant at FBC Gilmer.  I’m thankful that God spared my hometown 

from a terrible storm the night before flew back to Texas. We con-

tinue to pray for those who lost so much in those storms. 

Pat Ellison 

Diane Peacock 

     Ladies, it was such a pleasure to see all of 

you from Texas at the National Association of 

Southern Baptist Secretaries in Greenville, SC 

in April. The theme, “Portrait of Grace” was 

truly carried out in such a way that we all felt 

uplifted and stronger in our resolve to be more 

gracious in our work for the Lord in His 

churches and other Baptist workplaces. 

      

     One of the presenters, Rita Sweatt, gave 

many Scriptures regarding our “place” in the min-

istry world. She said the word for ministry was “serving.” Obviously, 

we serve in our capacity as Ministry Assistants. We serve the Lord 

above all, but we serve our supervisors, church members, co-workers,        

vendors, etc. Mk. 10:45 says that even “Jesus came not to be served, but 

to serve…”  She taught that God is the only One who “gives” grace. It 

is His to “give”—we only “extend” His grace to those around us.     

Today, let’s serve and extend His grace as He gives us that opportunity. 

May God bless you as you serve Him through serving others. 

Marine Moore 

   The NASBS was a great time for your 

TBMA officers to get together and plan 

for “your” upcoming 2018 TBMA   

Conference. It was also a time of person-

al and spiritual growth and encourage-

ment. It was a time to make new friends 

and we made some really great ones. 

   The session that really spoke to me 

was the one on “Image Matters.” We 

tend to get so wrapped up in our jobs and 

everyday life that we forget the im-

portance of image. The ministry assistant is the first person most 

see when they enter the church office. How we dress and speak 

say so much to others who see us and instantly form an opinion, 

not only of us, but about our church or association. Image      

reflects who we are—our values and goals. 

   Yet, it’s the inside image that is more important. What do we 

look like on the inside? What does God see? Do we reflect His 

love and are we approachable? Do those who enter our door feel 

love and acceptance? What is on the inside will be reflected on 

the outside. We may be the only Jesus some will see. May we be 

so careful to reflect His love, kindness and patience. 

Linda Bright 

     Garden Party froo-froo!! We so enjoyed dressing up and joining 

all the other NASBS 

ladies in a wonderful 

meal provided by the 

awesome Hilton Hotel 

and the comedy routine 

by funny lady, Kristy 

Byers at the Wednesday 

night gala! Oh, we got to 

choose our own outfits 

that night! 

          In Memory of Nancy Young                                
Ten days after being diagnosed with Acute  

Leukemia, our TBMA sister Nancy Young went 

home to be with her Lord on May 11, 2017.  

Nancy served as a Ministry Assistant for 47 

years, working for the Houston Baptist Associa-

tion, First Baptist Church San Angelo, and the 

Concho Valley Baptist Association (CVBA) in 

San Angelo. She retired from CVBA in Decem-

ber 2015. Encouraging and helping ministry 

assistants was Nancy's ministry. She was passionate about chocolate, 

the color purple, the Dallas Cowboys, and ministry assistants! Nancy 

served as a TBMA officer, Vice President-Programs, 2008-2010. Even 

after retiring, she continued to fill in at the CVBA office, and in 2015 

she put together the first bi-annual CVBA Ministry Assistant Confer-

ence. Exactly three weeks before she passed away, Nancy was a vital 

part of the second bi-annual conference. That is the last memory for 

many who attended that conference...seeing Nancy doing what she 

loved to do...ministering to the ministry assistants.                                                                                                          

The CVBA has set up the Nancy Young Ministry Assistant Scholarship 

Fund in order to help ministry assistants in the Concho Valley receive 

training either at CVBA conferences or TBMA conferences. If you 

would like to make a donation to this scholarship fund, you may write 

your check payable to CVBA and mail it to the Concho Valley Baptist 

Association at 825 N Main, San Angelo, TX 76903. Noting for: Nancy 

Young Ministry Assistant Scholarship. 


